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The Maternal & Child Health (MCH) Services Block Grant and Medicaid are two federal programs that work
together effectively to provide health services to women, children and families.
The MCH Block Grant and Medicaid, known as Title Vand Title XIX respectively, were created by the Social
Security Act and are mandated to collaborate bya 1989 amendment to the act. Together these programs ensure
that low-income families receive the health services they need.

Title V
Serving over 27 million people, Title V strives to improve the health of all women, infants, children and
adolescents. Federal funds are allocated to states and territories to support matemal and child health services.
These Title V funds help shape and monitor health-related services for women, children and youth by providing
resources; delivering critical screening services; and supporting preventive, primary and specialty care.
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Publications

Medicaid, serving over 50 million people, is a publidy funded health insurance program that uses a federal-state
partnership to pay for medical services to low-income, disabled and elderly people who meet specific eligibility
requirements. Medicaid provides federal money to reimburse states for their healthcare costs. There are
generally three ways states finance health se~ices: managed care, including "carving our specific services like
mental health; fee for direct services; and a mix of both. In states that use managed care models, Title V programs
often help Medicaid develop the contracts with managed care plans and has become more involved with setting
and monitoring standards within these networks. In specific cases Medicaid pays for low-income women's health
care, as well as counseling anti medication for HIV-positive, pregnant mothers. Medicaid also pays for community
care and transportation for ~ildren with special health care needs.
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Enrolling

Eligible Families

Medicaid and state Title V programs collaborate in several ways to ensure that low-income women and children
receive important services. Tile V helps find and enroll Medicaid eligible women and children, helping them
access needed services.
In Tennessee, Medicaid and Title V coordinators are reaching teens in need of health coverage. Together they
developed a website for adolescents to receive ~ealth information and trained outreach workers on reaching and
talking to youth about the importance of preventive care. By fostering trust, workers are able to get more teens
enrolled in programs. These programs are developing strategies to increase the number of Early and Periodic
Screening, Diagnosis, and Treatment Program (EPSDT) visits made by adolescents, teen mothers and their
babies.
In Colorado MCH funds are used by local health ~gencies to help identify Medicaid-eligible children. Working with
other programs like WIC, community health. providers, Head start programs and schools to get referrals, public
health workers inform families of the health Insurance available to them, induding Medicaid and SCHIP, and how
to apply for it.

Training Providers
In many states, Medicaid and Title V join together to train health providers and agencies that serve low-income
patients. The two programs often work to~ether t~ develop policies and practice standards that help providers
work with special populations, such as children With special health needs.
The Bright Futures program at Georgetown Unive~ity has developed a comprehensive curriculum for training
Title V Medicaid/EPSDT and other health professionals who provide primary preventive care to children. The
progra~ focuses on mental health: oral health, nutrition and. physical activity and helps to promote a strong
relationship between the child, their family and the community as partners in good health. Many states have used
Bright Futures concepts in state EPSDT, SCHIP and Women Infant and Children (WIG) programs.
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Massachusetts has used Bright Futures to e~ha.nce t~e 0a.l~tydo~health dca~ by ~r~ating a ~artn:rshiP b~~een
providers, consumers, media, private orqenizations like h'~ e
~y an .0 er ~ a: :gencl~.
Iv~-care
awareness campaign seeks to increase the number of c edl~et~w o't~re irnmuruze
y age o. t ng 1S kanth .
t
t
Spanish public service announcements and posters for p ra nc waling rooms encourage paren s 0 a e etr

lre~e~

children to regular check ups.
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In Connecticut, the Title V and Medicaid proqrams wo~ :~eIY
~e Y~~e ~e~t~for Child;e~.~ith SP~ial
n ra nc r~sl en s In h e ~re 0 c I .rentwdI
Health Care Needs to assist primary care providers athn IchPlde
.
chronic illness and disabilities. The program ensures
ese
I ren receive compre ensrve, coor dIna e care In a
location that best serves them.
help train family care and WIC providers to screen children for developmental and social
M anyo th ers tates
"'d
delays and offer psychiatric consultatton for pnmary care provi ers.

Filling Health Gaps
S
h Ith services such as postnatal care, are often not available in the private sector because of limited
fu~~i~9 ~~ a lack of infrastructure. Medicaid and Title V programs help to organize and provide some of those
services to the people who need them ..
I
I areas families may live far from health providers. Child specialties clinics help fill gaps by providing many
n ~ir:es in a central location such as pediatric cardiology, cardiovascular surgery and radiology. Many specialty
~~nics receive reimbursement from Medicaid for services they provide to the needy, helping more low-income
families in rural areas get appropriate health care.
Sometimes low-income women are n?t eligible. for Medicaid becau~e their inC?me is a?ove the required limit or
their states have scaled back the services they offer. These women are sometimes at nsk of developing serious
health problems, like breast or cervical cancer. Many states offer services like prenatal care through Title V that
are then reimbursed by Medicaid. This assures that diseases are caught early and treated, so people do not
develop more serious health problems later.
Title V programs and Medicaid work together at the state level in many other ways, such as creating smoking
cessation programs for adults and teens to help pregnant women quit smoking, developing community-based
referral systems for Early Intervention programs, and administering home- and community-based waivers for
children who are medically fragile and technology dependant.

Collecting Important Data
Title V and Medicaid programs, collaborate to collect data and measuring outcomes. As part of their MCH Block
Grant agreement, states are Jequire~ ~oreport on matching ~ata between their Title V and Medicaid programs to
demonstrate the health status of families. States also use thiS data for research, surveillance and designing
programs. This important information can inform legislators about trends at the local level, ensuring informed
policy decisions.

Continuing Collaboration
With the increasing cost of health care and tighter state budgets, states are examining ways to offer health care
services with decreasing resources. It is more important than ever to maintain the necessary services for
pregnant women, children and adolescents by using the expertise, creativity and resources of both Medicaid and
Title V in joint program planning and development.
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